Dräger Movita® Cable Management System
Medical Supply Units

The integrated Movita® Cable Management System will help you organize your workspace and improve your workflow. Developed for use in both OR and ICU environments, the Movita® Cable Management System was designed to meet the needs of surgeons, anaesthesists, nurses and cleaning staff alike.
Benefits

Better workflow

By streamlining your work processes, such as cleaning and maintenance, this system will save valuable time and will help you reducing the risk of cable contamination and connection errors.

Cable management for improved organisation of workplaces

Ceiling supply units are designed to improve operating room and ICU logistics. Soon after their introduction, the ceiling supply design became the standard worldwide. The Movita Cable Management System now takes this idea a step further by adding integrated cable channels over the entire length of the Movita column. The system stores seldom used cables and hoses in a closed channel, well protected from dust and other potential sources of contamination.

Streamline your workspace

- Reduce cleaning and disinfection times by storing cables and hoses inside closed cable channels
- Improve workspace organisation by keeping seldom used cables out of the working area
- Reduce the risk of disconnection errors
- Simplify recognition by separating seldom used cables from frequently changed hoses and cables.
- Optimize workflow because of well prepared workplaces
- Reduce the risk of contamination

For maximum cable management capacity, dual cable channels can be installed.

Upgradeability

Dräger can upgrade your existing Movita column with the Movita Cable Management System on site with a minimum of downtime. Each Movita column can be equipped with two Movita Cable Management systems of the same length.
Related Products

**Movita® Ceiling Supply Unit**

Featuring a wide range of configurations and options to choose from, the versatile Dräger Movita® family gives you enhanced loading capacity together with virtually unlimited positioning capability.
Technical Data

One Movita® Cable Management Unit can handle up to four 14 mm gas hoses, as well as ten 7 mm electrical cables. Movita® Cable Management is available for the following column lengths:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel length</th>
<th>500 mm</th>
<th>750 mm</th>
<th>1000 mm</th>
<th>1250 mm</th>
<th>1500 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Manufacturer:
Dräger Medical GmbH
Moislinger Allee 53-55
23558 Lübeck, Germany
www.draeger.com

As of August 2015
Dräger Medical GmbH changes to Drägerwerk AG & Co. KGaA

Locate your Regional Sales Representative at:
www.draeger.com/contact